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I. Answer in one word:
I. Read the following extract and answer the following
questions
5x1=5
Evelyn Glennie has already accomplished more than
most people twice her age. she has brought percussion to
the front of the orchestra, and demonstrated that it can
be very moving. She has given inspiration to those who
are handicapped, people who look to her and say “If she
can do it. I can, And, not the least,she has given
enormous pleasure to millions.
1. What has Evelyn Glennie accomplished?
2. How has she contributed to percussion instrument?
3. To whom has she given inspiration?
4. What has she done for millions?
5. Name the chapter and the author.
II. Answer the following in short:
5x2=10
1. How did Evelyn’s open her mind and body to musical
sounds and vibrations?
2. How did Evelyn’s mother first notice her deafness?
When was it confirmed?
3. Which qualities of character enabled Evelyn to move
ahead in life?
4. Name the various places and causes for which Evelyn
performed.
5. How did Evelyn Glennie respond to the discovery of her
deafness?
III. Rearrange the following into meaningful sentences:
4x1=4
a) important / it / is /to observe / rules / traffic
b) not / children / below / of / the age / must drive / 18
years.
c) phones / must / used / not / mobile / be / driving /
while .
d) is / being / helmet / wearing / compulsory / made

IV. Fill in the blanks with the appropriate form of the verb
given:
6x 1=6
Information technology a)______ the way we access
information. Since its introduction in the 1980’s, the
internet b)_____ cheap and common place. Some people
c)_____ this as an opportunity to deal with problems like
unemployment. They d)______ that the government
e)_____ free internet access to people f) ______ for a job.
a) 1) has changed
4) change.

2) changes

3) changing

b) 1) become
4) will become

2) has become

3) became

c) 1) see
4) shall see

2) saw

3) has seen

d) 1) argue
4) arguing.

2) argued

3) will argue

e) 1) should provide
4) providing

2) provides

3) provided

f) 1) looks
4) look

2) looking

3) looked
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I. gpd;tUk; nra;As; ghliyg; gbj;J mjidj; njhlu;e;J tUk;
tpdhf;fSf;F tpilasp:
‘te;J vd;Wk; rpe;jh kzpaha; ,Ue;j cid
rpe;J vd;W nrhy;ypa ehr;rpe;JNk”
tpdhf;fs;:
4x1=4
1. ‘rpe;jhkzp “ nghUs; jUf.
m) rpjwhj kzp
M) rpe;Jk; kzp
,) rpe;jpa kzp

2. ngau;g; gadpiyf;Fr; rhd;W ------m) fdfhkguk; G+j;jJ
M) nrhd;dts; uhjh
,) tpisahLgtd; uhkd;

4. fyh nky;y ele;jhs;
m) ngauil
,) gadpiy

M) tpidail

2. rpe;J vd;gJ -----m) Xir
,) ftpij

5. ele;jha; ----m) vOtha;
,) Njhd;wh vOtha;

M) ngau;g;gadpiy

M) ghly;

3. ,g;ghly; ------ fz;zpfisf; nfhz;lJ.
m) 278
M) 268
,) 258
<) 248

IV. tpdhf;fSf;F tpilaspf;fTk;:
1. J}J mDg;gj; jkpNo rpwe;jJ „ jkpo;tpLJ}J fhl;Lk;
fhuzq;fis tpsf;fp vKJf.
(6)

4. ‘rpe;jhkzp” - ,yf;fzf; Fwpg;G jUf.
m) gz;Gj;njhif
M) tpidnar;rk;
,) nganur;rk;
II. fbjk; vKJf:
cd; Cupy; rhiy trjp Ntz;b efuhl;rp
MizaUf;F tpz;zg;gk; tiuf.

2. ‘jkpo; tpL J}J” E}w;Fwpg;G tiuf.

(5)

cdJ Kftup : khwd; / khyjp. vz;.4 njw;F tPjp>
kJiu -19.
III. ,yf;fzk; tpdhf;fSf;F cupa tpiliaj; Nju;T nra;f.
6x1=6
1. nra;gtiu Kjd;ikg;gLj;Jk; tpid ---m) jd;tpid
M) nra;tpid
,) nrag;ghl;Ltpid.

3. XU nrhw;nwhlupy; tpidr;nrhy;Ny -----m) vOtha;
M) gadpiy
,) nrag;gLnghUs;

(4)
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